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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

and The Times

Two outs, runners on second
and third in the bottom of the
seventh inning and the winning
run stepping to the plate in the
form of Scott Klimchak made situ-
ations very tense for second-
seeded River & Rail in Game 2 of
the Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League A Division semifinals
against third-seeded Diva’s Salon
at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains
on August 2. Klimchak delivered a
mighty swing but his lined shot

was hauled in by right fielder Chris
“The Rock” Sarna, allowing River
& Rail to salvage a 10-8 victory
and a ticket to the best-of-three
championship series.

The River & Railers, who won
Game 1, 12-6, would face a very
familiar foe in the guise of top-
seeded Sheelan’s Crossing for the
A Division crown. Sheelan’s
trampled Citarella-Coldwell, 24-
2 and 28-5, in the other semifinal.
The two teams under different
sponsors have met for the cham-
pionship in all of the past 12 years
with the Sheelan squad winning
10 titles, mostly as the Stage

House, and the River & Railers
winning in 2014 as Netherwood
and in 2010 as Park Beverage.

Game 2 against Diva’s Salon
showcased a fine blend of pin-
point hitting and outstanding
defense. River & Rail put to-
gether 15 hits and the most im-
pressive came off the bat of Chris
Williams, who blasted a two-run
home run and added a pair of RBI
sacrifice flies. Diva James DiNizo
left his mark also with a two-run
homer, an RBI double, a single
and a walk.

Probably the most impressive
series of defensive plays came in
the top of the second inning.
Klimchak, playing right-
centerfield, made a sliding snag
of Riverman John “The Judge”
Deitch’s low liner for the first out.

Centerfielder Mike Rusin followed
with a one-knee sliding catch to
rob John Rachko then Klimchak
duplicated his first catch to rob
Brady Lau for the third out.

But the magical defensive plays
were not just limited to Rusin and
Klimchak, although Klimchak
added another fabulous grab in
the sixth inning. Diva second
baseman Pat Ford initiated a 4-6-
3 double play in the fourth inning.
Diva third baseman Matt Whitman
made three lunging scoops that
he converted to putouts.

R&R shortstop Lau chased down
a difficult popup in mid centerfield
in the first inning. Right-
centerfielder Sarna made a div-
ing grab in the third inning and
leftfielder Kevin Woodring did a
little showing off with a basket
catch in the fifth inning. R&R also
pulled off a couple of amusing
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plays that led to putouts. Catcher
Gus Alvarez mishandled an in-
field popup but mound ace, “The
Judge” Deitch quickly grabbed
the ball and fired to first for the
out. The other trick play came in
the seventh when first baseman
Kevin Spellman booted a
grounder but second baseman
Rachko alertly grabbed the ball
and flicked it back to Spellman in
time to avoid any embarrass-
ment, although a few chuckles
were indeed heard.

River & Rail got a four-run jump
on the Diva’s in the top of the
first. Lau (3-for-4, double, 2 runs)
singled to left, Sarno (2-for-4,
double, 3 runs, RBI) reached on
an error and Woodring loaded
the bases with a single to center.
Chris Williams lofted an RBI sac
fly to left, Billy Aumenta banged
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